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Abstract 
Key user behavior has important effect on departmental IT performance. However, little is known about the 
moderating effect of organizational culture on the relationship between the key user knowledge, attitude and 
departmental IT performance. Hierarchical Linear Modeling (HLM) was conducted to test the moderating effect. The 
results showed that in an organization with stronger IT application culture, key user knowledge will have more effect 
on departmental IT performance, and attitude will have less effect on departmental IT performance. Implications of 
the results are discussed. 
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1. Introduction 
IT investment has increased significantly in organizations during the past two decades. However, the 
rate of IT project failure remains quite high. This phenomenon provoked many research focused on the 
key effect factors of IT performance [1]. Past research showed that key users play important roles in IT 
application, and their behaviors will affect the departmental IT performance[2].  
As most of the companies consist of different departments, if departments can not gain IT 
performance, the company as a whole may be difficult to gain IT performance. Therefore, the current 
research focuses on the departmental IT performance. Past research showed that IT performance can be 
assessed from an economic, financial, behavioral or perceptual perspective [3-5]. In the present research, 
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perceptual view is adopted. Departmental IT performance refers to the improvement of operational 
effectiveness of department due to IT application, and is assessed from the users’ point of view.  
In the organizational behavior research field, researchers postulated that organizational culture plays a 
key role in determining the organizational performance [6]. Organizational culture refers to the deeper 
level of basic assumptions and beliefs that are shared by members of an organization, that operate 
unconsciously, and that define in a basic  ‘taken for granted'  fashion of an organization view of itself and 
its environment. These assumptions and beliefs are learned responses to a group’s problems of survival in 
its external environment and its problems of internal integration [7]. Organization culture influences the 
behavior of organizational members, and encourages the behaviors that support the organization’s 
intended strategy[8]. Organizational culture will influence the relationship of individual behavior to 
performance[9]. 
From department perspective, Huang and Wong found that key users’ behavior will affect the 
successful application of IT at the department level [3, 10]. In organizational behavior research field, 
performance has been researched more often from ability, motivation and organization perspectives. Job 
performance is determined by ability and motivation [11]. Both of motivation and attitude can measure 
one’s willingness to perform a particular behaviour [9]. Past research showed that knowledge has 
become a strategic resource for an organization, as the only certainty is uncertainty, and sure source of 
lasting competitive advantage is knowledge[12, 13]. Therefore, in the IT application context, it is 
important to emphasize the role of key user knowledge and attitude in the IT performance. Although there 
are some research focused on the role of key users, the research about how to play the role of key users 
are still limited.     
By applying the organizational culture theory, the present study tries to analyze the moderating effects 
of the company culture on the relationship between key user knowledge, attitude and departmental IT 
performance, and then shows how to play the role of key users by fostering appropriate IT application 
culture. 
2. Hypotheses
Individual behavior is influenced by his/her environment, and the organizational characteristics is 
particularly prominent[12, 14]. Culture is the pattern of basic assumptions that a given group has invented, 
or developed in learning to cope with its problems of external adaptation and internal integration, and has 
worked well enough to be considered valid, and to be taught to organizational members to perceive, think, 
and feel in relation to those problems[15]. There are two common characteristics of behavior patterns in 
organizations. First, the behavior is group-wide, which indicates that there are norms, expectations, 
rewards, and consequences supporting certain behavior and extinguishing other behavior. Second, the 
behaviors are value-driven, which implies that there are an underlying set of beliefs and assumptions that 
enable the behavior and represent the most important values in the organization. Individuals change 
behavior if they see a desired outcome[16, 17]. Therefore, organizational culture has important influence 
on the individual behavior. Organizational culture affects individual behavior by individual perception 
and feeling, by teaching individuals the correct way to perceive, think, and feel in relation to the problems 
concerned, and by telling individuals what the most important values in the organization are. 
Organizational culture can facilitate or hinder specific types of behavior. For example, if a firm creates a 
culture that supports innovation, employees will be encouraged to experiment and take risks, approach 
problems in a new way, and then facilitate their innovation behavior. On the other hand, in an 
organization where the culture does not support innovation, doing things in the old-fashioned way will be 
predominant[18]. Additionally, past research showed that a positive organizational culture could lead to 
increased employee productivity and increased organizational effectiveness[19, 20], and organizational 
culture is a vital factor to an organization’s ability to create value through leveraging knowledge assets[12, 
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21, 22], that is, organizational culture is helpful in reaching a high level of efficiency in applying 
knowledge[23]. Therefore, in IT application context, the following hypotheses are proposed: 
Hypothesis 1:  Organizational culture will moderate the relationship between the key user knowledge 
and departmental IT performance. 
Hypothesis 2: Organizational culture will moderate the relationship between the key user attitude and 
departmental IT performance. 
3. Empirical study 
To test the above hypotheses, data are collected from 42 companies in China. In every company, one 
top manager is solicited to fill the organizational culture questionnaire and find some key users to fill the 
department level questionnaire. Finally the valid questionnaires collected are 283 key users, which 
consists the sample of this study. The key advantage of this sampling process is the personal relationships 
between the top managers and the respondents. 
To use the well-established and accepted scales can provide high convergent and discriminant 
validity[24]. The response format for all the measurement items in this study is a 5-point Likert-type scale 
ranging from strongly disagree (1) to strongly agree (5). 
The scale of organizational culture is drawn from previous research [25], and modified according to 
the research context. The scale consisted 4 items. An example item being, “Innovation is encouraged in 
our company”. This scale is completed by the top management in the 42 companies. The internal 
consistency reliability is .78.
The scale of the departmental IT performance is drawn from the previous research[25], and modified 
according to the present research context. The scale consists 18 items. An example item being, “The use 
of IT has led to better management of department activities”. This 18-item scale is completed by the key 
users in the sample. The internal consistency reliability is .95. 
The scale of the knowledge is drawn from the previous research, and modified according to the 
author’s interview with some IT application experts[3, 26, 27].  5 items are developed to measure the 
key user knowledge about IT application. An example item being, “I know which type of IT system will 
improve the efficiency of the work in my department”. This scale is completed the key users in the 
sample. The internal consistency reliability is .89. 
The scale of attitude is adopted from the previous research, with modifications according to the 
present research context[3, 28, 29]. The scale consists of 4 items. An example item being, “It is wise for 
my department to apply IT”. This scale is completed by the key users in the sample. The internal 
consistency reliability is .90. 
As the scales in the present research are from the previous research, Confirmatory Factor Analysis 
(CFA) is conducted to ensure the items adopted for departmental IT performance, key user knowledge 
and attitude are appropriate. As the model in present study involves cross-level variables (i.e., department 
and company), Hierarchical Linear Modeling (HLM) is conducted to test the hypotheses. 
4. Results  
A minimum of three indicators for each construct is recommended in structural equation modeling 
research[30]. As stated above, there are 18 items in the departmental IT performance scale, and 5 items in 
the key user knowledge scale. If each item is used as an indicator, there are too many indicators 
comparing with the small sample. To reduce the number of indicators of departmental IT performance 
and key user knowledge, an approach recommended by previous research[31] is used. First, exploratory 
factor analyses are conducted for the items of each construct. Second, the items with the highest and 
lowest loadings are combined by averaging until three aggregated indicators are yielded. CFA is then 
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conducted to test the factor structure of the three department-level constructs (i.e., departmental IT 
performance, key user knowledge and attitude) using the data reported by key users. 
The fit of the three-factor model appears to be acceptable (χ2=47.80;df=32; 
RMSEA=0.042;CFI=0.99,NNFI=0.99) and the single-factor model has poor fit (χ2=1232.67; df=35; 
RMSEA=0.35; CFI=0.61, NNFI=0.49). Thus, together with the above high reliability evidence, it can be 
concluded that the scales are appropriate for the measurement of relative constructs in the current study. 
Therefore, the hypotheses are tested in the following steps.  
One prerequisite about testing the cross-level interactions is that there are significant random 
variances in the slope-as-outcome models estimated. The results of HLM analysis are shown in Table 1. It 
shows that both key user knowledge-departmental IT performance slope and key user attitude-
departmental IT performance slope have significant random variances (τ1=0.06, P<0.01; τ2=0.04, P<.05), 
which imply that there are significant variability in the level 1 key user knowledge-departmental IT 
performance relationship and level 1 key user attitude-departmental IT performance relationship across 
companies. Then whether these variances can be explained by company-level factor (i.e., organizational 
culture) is examined. The results show that organizational culture has positive effect on the key user 
knowledge-departmental IT performance slope (γ=0.11, p<.05), and has negative effect on the key user 
attitude-departmental IT performance (γ= -0.08, p<.1). Therefore, Hypothesis 1, 2 are all supported. 
Table 1.  Results of HLM analysis 
Variable Department-Level Predictors Adding Company-Level Variable 
Intercept 1.34***  
Knowledge 0.34***(0.06**) 0.11* 
 Attitude 0.20***(0.04*) -0.08+ 
Notes: Criterion variable is departmental IT performance. Entries are coefficient estimations of the fixed effects (γ) with robust 
standard errors.  Random variance components (τ) are in parentheses. +p<0.1; *p< .05; **p <.01;***p<.001. One-tailed tests. 
5. Discussion
Key users play important roles in IT application. However, the research about how to play the 
important roles of key users is still limited. Using a sample of 283 key users from 42 companies, by 
conducting HLM analysis, the current study empirically tests the moderating effect of organizational 
culture on the relationship between key user knowledge and departmental IT performance, and the 
relationship between key user attitude and departmental IT performance. The results show that in 
companies with stronger IT application culture, key user knowledge will have more effect on 
departmental IT performance, and key user attitude will have less effect on departmental IT performance. 
Therefore, the current research deepens previous research about the roles of key users in IT application.  
Previous research showed that the effect factors of IT performance in different IT application stages 
are dynamic[1, 32]. The current study provides empirical evidence to the dynamic effect of key user 
knowledge and attitude on departmental IT performance. That is, in the company with more appropriate 
IT application culture, key user knowledge will play more important role to the improvement of 
departmental IT performance. However, key user attitude will play less important role to the 
improvement of departmental IT performance.  Therefore, the present study enriches existing research 
about the dynamics of effect factors of IT performance.  
Results of the current research have some practical implications. It shows that organizational culture 
has positive moderating effect on the relationship between key user knowledge and departmental IT 
performance. This implies that it is important for the IT application companies to foster appropriate 
culture to play the role of key user. In the company with more appropriate IT application culture, it is 
more important to improve key users’ knowledge. And in the company with more appropriate IT 
application culture, key user knowledge will be more important to improve IT performance.  Past research 
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showed that well-managed organizations are characterized by a strong culture[12, 14]. Therefore, in the 
company with well-managed IT application, it is necessary to pay more attention to the improvement of 
key user knowledge. 
The results show that organizational culture will have negative moderating effect on the relationship 
between key user attitude and departmental IT performance. One reasonable explanation is that in the 
company with stronger IT application culture, most of the key users have positive attitude toward IT 
application, therefore, the effect of attitude on departmental IT performance will become weaker.     
Past research showed that knowledge is one of the most important job competencies, and is 
relatively easy to be developed by training[27]. The results of the current study imply that it is important 
to train key users about IT application knowledge continually during the whole IT application process.  
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